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LOOAIi AND GrENEHAT NEWB

The Independent
mnth

U pel

A R Lyon anil Miss E D Allen will
bo married this ovoninR

Seoretary Geo B Carter is

and the country is saved again

The tug Iroquois will likely nail

this overling for tho Midway Islandt

A conoert
band at tho

conta

back

will be given by tho
Hawaiian hotel this

evening

Both Home Rule and Republican
meetings were hold in Waikiki last
evening f

Oaptain Dowdoll of tho Alameda
ocoidently slipped yesterday and
sprained his anklo

ltie famous UaRoy ouro oaso is
again on trial beforo a jury in
Judge Robinsons court

The sailors of the wreaked bark
Connotablo de Richmont sailed by
tho Alameda yesterday for France

The body of the lato Hon R W
Wiloos will lie in state again oti thn
family lesidouoe tomorrow and Sun-
day

¬

Dr McLean has beou appointed
Government physician at Lihue
Kauai to succeed Dr E S Goodhue
resigned

-- Teams composed of the Elks
Piihahous and H A

will play a game of baseball
Saturday afternoon

Justice A Perry returned by the
Siberia this morning which will on
able the Supreme Court to begin
work Monday morninsr

Andrew Brown representing the
Mosons sailed for San Franciooo by
the Alamoda as an escort to the
body of the late Judge Esteo

Major and Mrs Harris of tho Sal-

vation
¬

Army have been ordered
from tho Islands to Milwaukee
They will sail next Wednesday

Ticket for the Heanni masquerade
ball to be given on the evening of
November G havo been placed at 2
eaoh They will tye sold by club
members

Members of the Association Foot-
ball club will meet in the Scottish
Thistle Cluh hall at 5 oclock to-

morrow
¬

afternoon to arrange a pro ¬

gram for tho season

Sol Paawola has been appointed
assistant inspector at the fish mark¬

et and Horry Hanakahi has been
given a clerkship in the office of the
Board of Health

Meotings were held by Homo
Rulers at a dozen different points
last night but on acoount of the
weather and insufficient notice oth-
ers

¬

did not come off

Japanese fair at Haaloloa fawn
will havp continuance this afternoon
evening tomorrow afternoon nnd
ovening Admission for adults will
be 25 cents children free

A wiroless telegram from L S
Aungst yesterday stated that the fire
lake on Mauna Loa was a thousand
feet in diameter and that there were
indications of qontinuedaotivity

Home Rulms will bold forth at
three places tonight at ManoaPau
oa and Kalibi Camp And the same
tomorrow night nt Makaiuais resi-

dence

¬

Kaliliivat Iwilei and at Kuna
wai

J J Dunne hia beou appointed ad-

ministrator
¬

of the oBtaio of the lato
Judge M M Estee without bonds
Everything with the exception of
the law library is bequeathed to tho
widow

Dr A M Atherton who died at
Liberty N Y on August 28 laBt left
all of his property to tho wife whom

be married on bis death bed Tho
estate is valued at 2084804 Frank
0 Alhorton is unuiod as exeoutor of

the will

Pete OSulllvnn manager of tho
Shamrock will explain at his plaoe

this evening why snowy slopes

ohould have read snowy summits
in the tourists advertisements Ad ¬

mission to the looturo will be Ireo

but

POlilTXOAXi DRIPS VOOD

The Imavlnjr of Soiao of Our Promi ¬

nent Oountryraon

By Aduimaia

Aftor breaking down their narrow
bulwarks at this campaign of mak j

ing those who want to becomo candi-

dates
¬

under thoir monstrous banner
toko an oath tho Homo Rulers took
to taking available material from
tho Democrats Charley Notley
the evil Reuius was the first one to
break away by resigning and Demo ¬

crat Harvey put in his place as a
candidate nominated by them not
ondorsed and eiuce then thoy have
taken another Democrat I deem
tho Democrats better material than
turnooats who ore in the fight only
for office and not bocause of ad
miration for those they have allied
themselves with at this lime

In thB class is Clarence W Ash
ford a pronounoed Democrat who
oamo to this country about twenty
odd years ago In order to get out
a license to practice law here if I
mistake not he wan the first ono
granted lottors of denization by
King Kalakaua through tho kindly
offices of the late W M Gibson tho
thon Miuistor of Foreign Affairs
Not being hero long enough and a
British subject be could not bo
naturalized but denizenship over-

came
¬

that obstacle

This samo Olaronoo in a Canadian
by birtb and therefore a British
subject for safety end convenience
when it suits his purpose to bo aox
an Atnorican since by choice and as-

similation
¬

and a Hawaiian for busi
ness ohaff and pleasure Not being
satisfied and was eager to hold of-

fice
¬

ho opposed those that befriend ¬

ed him As a member of tho Hono-

lulu
¬

Rifles under the leadership
of his brother Volney Vaillan
oourt they were made much of by
the missionaries and aftor using
them threw them ovorboard It
wbb the Ashford brolbors that made
tho revolution of Juno 80 18S7 pos-

sible
¬

and C W got into power aa
Attornoy Genoral with Thurston aa
Minister of the Interior Jona Aus-

tin
¬

oa Foreigd Affairs and Damon as
Finance under the wave of tbo Re
form movement In tbeLegiolaturo
of 1900 controlled by tho National
Reform psrtythe brothoa in iniqui-
ty

¬

Thurston and Aehford had a
falling out and their cabinet wag
bowled over When rogues fall
out honest men get their duos

I remember Booing Clarence on
that memorable day iu the Riflaa
armory on Beretania street near
Punchbowl now used as a stble
mount tho platform in his uniform
a a private with a rifle in one hand
and standing on the Amoncon flap
make an inflammatory aud incen-

diary
¬

speech That was then but
now it is au almost forgotten hist-

ory
¬

Your Mr Testa was then editor
of thn Elelo a native newspaper
and I recollect his being taken up
by W A Kinney to tho table set
apart for tho press amidst tbo jeerr
hisies and cheers of the assembled
crowd of revolutionists

Since then this same Clarence has
ohanged base and front and got jail-
ed

¬

in 1805 for complicity in the un
successful revolution that made
Charlie Cattor the first victim In
order to savo himself ho accepted
deportation and only returned here
last year about Now ho olalmsto
be an enemy of tho missionaries to
the death and a friend to hia former
native foes and I half hoortorly be ¬

lieve him to be so for now ho baa
no oarthly love for Tliurcton his
former bosom friend and that ilk
Still with all his faults I deem him
a muoh hotter man than either of his
Republican antagonists aud I hope
to ceo him win out next Tuesday

If I mistake not some one infat ¬

uated with Akepoka had this Boug
composed

Mai poina oe iau
E kau mea e lia uei o

When translated theeo two lines of
tho chorus run as follows

Dont you forget me
Tho ono Im aching for

I am somewhat familiar with tho
1 composer but I think sho ia of dlf--

forent mind now for sho wqb for-

gotten
¬

for many years tho romem
branoo being illogotimato May be
it has beon renewed but I doubt it
for sonny is now on tab

Another sweet one and a beauti-
ful

¬

specimen of the missionary prog- -

ony is W H Rice of Kauai a Repub
lican candidate for supervisor In
that ouocossful bloodloai revolution
of 1887 tho fruit of which was tho
bayonetCou3titution of July 7th

following ho was one of those who
wanted to hang old man Gibson
without trial in tho A Frank Qpoke
building corner of Nuuanu and
Queen streets now used as a feed
store Ho rode about on his broncho
as a vacquorro wjth lariat and fright
ened the late Mrs Hoyselden with
hia appearance a pistol belt girded
about his hips n knife in one boot
with pistols also on his saddle pom-
mel

¬

while searching for the old man
her father Later he was made gov ¬

ernor of hia home island by Queen
Liliuokalani if I mistake not for
fawning upon her on her first royal
progross tnero alter ascending tho
throne

And those aro some of tho kind of
men who are craving for preferment
from tho natives Akopoka has beon
soured by tho misoionariea and will
no doubt mako n good fighter
against them and in favor of the
people of the land But of Will
Laiki he is sour on tho people oven
of those on Kauai who have no use
for him because he is unfriendly to
them

A Frosty Eloeting

Thero was a surprisingly small at ¬

tendance upon the Republican
mass meeting hold in the Orpkoum
thoator last evening and even
thoso there Loonod to lack
laok intorcBt or enthusiasm A G M
Robertson and John CLano made
fairly good campaign speeobes
John Gandali so tired tho nudienoe
that only tho ohiof rooters re ¬

mained to hear him out
Home Rulers will have a rally at

the Orpbeum Saturday evening
John Gaodoll styled by Chairman

Andraws last night as tho silver
tonguod orator of Kauai and the
grand old man of Hawaii was so
confoundedly long winded last night
that mauy of the whites including
women left the ihall bocause they
oould not understand his speech
being in uative His silvery oration
was emphatically clear but was like
hltnself long nnd gaunt Iu com-
paring

¬

tho candidates on both sides
ho forgot tho suiveyors But what
surprised us greatly waa the way
the whites clapped whon natives
clapped for these samo whites did
not understand him ono bit aud
yet they Know all about the humor
tho pathos sad so forth in what he
caid

But Jakie Luosa io joker aud
tho funny man spoke lost and al-

most
¬

to empty seats Ho nearly
used his high flown Irish brogue
whon abusing O W Ashford a muoh
bettor mau than him ony day as far
as knowledge ia conoarned Wo are
afraid that if Aahford was to lot
loose on him Jack will also find nlo
tongue loosened so that ho wont
know whero and when to stop

Sibaiia Arlves
The steamship Siberia arrived

oarly thia morning on schedule
from Son Francisco with considera ¬

ble freight but very few passougers
for Honolulu Sho will roeumo her
voyago to Yokohomaand Hongkong
at 10 oclock tonight The follow ¬

ing Islands people arrived by her
Secretary George R Carter Mjra D
W Gorbett nnd child W G Cooper
O St J Gilbert E HalsteadMrs J A
Hopper POJnes WA Kinnoy
wife aud oouj Mrs A O Lovekin
MrsWGOgg Judgo A Perry N S
Snoba and wife O O von Hamm and
wifo A B Wood wifo and son

A
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LEASEHOLD ON BERE- -

jvw tnnla eJUaot 89 yean
tusn Present not inoomo 90 pr
month Apply to

WILLIAMSAVIjaGJS CO

HUNTERS

Tho load of

THE SHOOTING SEASON
OPENED 15th

USE THE BEST CARTRIDGE

special

SEPTEMBER

POWDER

A full lino of

Pacific Smokeless Cartridge
Loaded Powder

Sole bv

XT

teiiG Hardware Co
FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS

Ex S S S02ST01MLA

English E LoateE
9f Fmdon Haddock

Faney Cheese
unv

P O BOX SS6 MAIN 22 24 92

Spraffs Miter

It perfectly pure and always
gives satisfaction We deliver iu
eat pasteboard boxes

otropolttai I

Telephone Main 45
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DSCors Slaoeri

WAILSftGBE

withDupbnt

South St nraar Kawaiahao Lane

X
All work Rufirautoed Satisfactl

given Horoen delivered andtaken
raol Tl Blue 81432289--

Pbr ALAMEDA lor Camarino
Refrigerator An oxtio froah supply
of Grapes AppleB Lomouo Oranges
Limoo Nuta Raisins Celery Froah
Salmon Cauliflowor Rhubarb As-

paragus

¬

Cabbage Eastern and Cali ¬

fornia Oysters in tin ana shell
Crabs Turkeys Flounders oto All

game in season Also fresh Rook
roft Swiss and California Orocai
Oheoco Plaoe your orders oirly
prompt delivery
CALIFORNIA FEUJT MARKET
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TELEPHONES

JPPT
UVV 1 1 0 0

JARS JUGS BUTTER COOLERS
WATER COOLERS PITCHERS

MILK CROOKS

And lots ot other things

Wo soil these very oheop We
deliver any article no matter how
insignificant to any place in the
city

Get our prices youll buy them

R7S

THE BIG GROCERY
169 KING St Lowers Cooke bldg

240 Two Telephones 240
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HARE
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N
GO YEARS

EXPERIENCE

Trade Marks i
DESIGNS

Copyrights C
Anynna sending n sketch nnd description may

quickly nscortnln onr opinion froo whether an
lirvonllnii Is probably natontnhlo Coinmunlcn
tlonsBtrlctlyrouUdontlnl HANDBOOK oalnteuts
seiiiiroo uiact nuency iur aucunnp pnionm

riuouu lancii uircjumi iwumi o rccclyo
tiHcliil notice without clinruo la tho

milik JMrieati
A lmndsoniclr Illustrated wookly Lnrccst clr
dilution u mi sctonttUn lourunL Terms ti a
yenrt Kiirmuithstl goldbynll noiredcnlors

fflllNMCo30Bfoa New York
llrmcli oflJnn tas If RU WnshlUdton U C--

m

Hotel St near Fort

SEATTLE BEER

Kentuofeyc larnoui Jbsmo Moore
Whiskey unequalled for it purity
and oioolloaco On nolo at any ol
tho aoloono and at Lovojoy Co
uutrlbutinK agenttfnfhHg

i


